
{website name} website has been 
honored by Orpetron Web Design Awards.
{website name} website, created by {creator name}, has been selected as one of 
the top sites of {year}. 

Orpetron Web Design Awards announcing that {website name} website from {website country} got a high score 
from the jury and was selected as one of the top websites of the year on {date}. {creator name} delivered an 
excellent user experience and innovated an outstanding packaging design on {website name} website. The 
beauty of the site and the excellent checkout experience boosted the site's score to a high level. For more infor-
mation on the jury score, visit https://awards.orpetron.com/{website name}/.

About the project
{website owner} is a company located in {website's owner country} that specialized in central fragrant technolo-
gies. {website's owner name} wanted a website and branding solution to reach rich people in {website's owner 
country} and make them loyal customers.

The solution {creator name} provided was to rebuild the brand, especially the identity side, and build a premium 
website to give the visitors the message that the company wants to deliver.

The core power of this project was to create excellent packaging for {company name} perfumes and present 
them in a perfect way supported by providing scientific information about each fragrance and how it affects 
consumers.

One of the most challenging points in the project was creating an effortless mobile shopping experience. The 
targeted audience is not mobile shopping experienced; they usually go to malls and regular shops for shopping.
To see {website name} website, visit {website URL}.

About the website creator
{creator name} is a {creator type, description} located in {creator country}, provides innovative design solutions 
for high-end businesses and helps them reach the top of their field.

{creator name} mission is to make a tremendous and beautiful user experience for internet users.
Visit {creator name} site, {creator URL}.

About Orpetron Web Design Awards
Orpetron Web Design Awards is a platform that honors the best designers, developers, studios, and agencies 
who innovate and inspire the web design world by providing meaningful user experience, innovative design, 
and professional development.

The Orpetron Web Design Awards jury comprises professionals from across the globe who recognize talents 
and appreciate creativity and innovation.

Media Contact
Company Name: {creator business name}
Contact Person: {contact full name for creator}
Email: {contact business email for creator}
Phone: {contact business phone for creator}
Country: {creator region city, country}
Website: {creator url}


